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THE NOTIO N O F TH E MOON 
I N TH E CALENDAR AN D RELIGIO N 
OF TH E BULS A (GHANA) 
par 
Fran z Kröge r 
The alternatio n o f  ligh t  an d darkness ,  marke d b y sunris e an d sunset , 
and th e regula r  successio n o f  dr y an d we t  season s wit h it s impac t  o n 
agricultura l  activitie s ar e th e basi s fo r  man y ceremonie s amon g th e 
Buls a o f  Norther n Ghana .  Th e moon ,  however ,  doe s no t  p layamajo r  rôl e 
i n thei r  religiou s an d ritua l  life ,  no r  i n thei r  notio n o f  tim e an d 
thei r  calendar . 
Thi s doe s no t  mea n tha t  Buls a disregar d th e phase s o f  th e moon . 
They recogniz e th e "birt h o f  a  ne w moon "  an d coun t  it s âg e i n days . 
I n thei r  language ,  Buli ,  ther e ar e onl y a  fe w term s fo r  th e différen t 
phase s o f  th e moo n :  kiik  kum  (deat h o f  a  moon )  fo r  "wane d moon" , 
chi-buli k  (youn g moon )  an d chi-paalik (new  moon )  fo r  th e firs t  thi n 
crescen t  o f  th e waxin g moon .  Mor e précis e ar e th e description s o f  luna r 
shape s i n term s o f  âge ,  e.g.,  chiika  ta  ka  da  pi  jinla  (toda y th e moo n 
i s te n day s o ld) .  Everybod y ca n imagin e th e for m o f  a  moo n at ,  say , 
eigh t  o r  twent y days ;  an d everybod y know s tha t  a  fifteen-da y ol d moo n 
i s a  ful l  moon . 
The phase s o f  th e moo n ar e use d onl y rarel y t o denot e a  specifi c 
day i n th e nea r  future .  Fo r  shor t  period s o f  time ,  th e Buls a us e th e 
marke t  cycle s o f  th e variou s villages ,  e.g.,  " I  wil l  se e yo u agai n o n 
Wiag a marke t  day" .  Fo r  longe r  span s o f  time ,  the y ma y mak e us e o f  sea -
sonall y o r  rituall y outstandin g events ,  e.g.,  " I  wil l  retur n afte r  th e 
earl y mille t  sacrifices" .  I f  ther e i s n o suitabl e even t  i n th e seasona l 
or  ritua l  calendar ,  the y ma y the n switc h t o luna r  measures .  Thus ,  I 
was tol d tha t  fou r  months ,  o r  moons ,  afte r  th e harves t  th e fiel d shoul d 
be prepare d fo r  sowing ;  an d i t  i s  als o possibl e t o sa y  mi  le  jam  popo 
chiik ,  " I  wil l  com e nex t  mont h "i n th e pregnanc y o f  moon" ,  i.e.,  i n 
th e tim e o f  th e moo n tha t  no w i s stil l  a n embryo . 
Al l  luna r  timin g i s rendere d mor e difficul t  b y th e fac t  tha t  th e 
Bulsa ,  accordin g t o mos t  o f  my informants ,  ha d n o traditional ,  verna -
cula r  term s fo r  th e sequenc e o f  moons.Variou s attempt s hav e bee n mad e 
t o fin d suitabl e term s fo r  th e twelv e Englis h name s o f  th e months . 
Such serie s o f  term s usuall y follo w seasonal ,  ritua l  an d agri -
cultura l  events ;  i n on e extraordinar y case ,  th e twelv e month s ar e 
named afte r  th e 1 2 Buls a chiefs ,  e.g.  wiaga  naab  chiik,"moo n o f  th e 
Wiag a chief"(informatio n fro m Fumbisi) . 
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I n th e traditiona l  society ,  definit e number s o f  month s wer e no t 
combine d int o large r  groups ;  an d th e Buls a neve r  trie d t o coordinat e 
cycle s o f  th e moo n an d sun ,  e.g.  t o coun t  th e month s o f  th e sola r  yea r 
and intercalat e extr a days .  Eve n abou t  th e beginnin g an d en d o f  th e 
sola r  year ,  th e Buls a provid e differen t  information .  Althoug h mos t 
informant s sa y tha t  i n December ,  afte r  th e harves t  o f  th e lat e mille t 
and th e fiok  festival ,  th e ol d yea r  ha s com e t o it s end ,  tw o informant s 
state d tha t  th e ol d yea r  ende d alread y i n November . 
The onl y luna r  uni t  o f  tim e recognize d b y ai l  Buls a i s th e perio d 
fro m th e "birth "  t o th e "death "  o f  a  moon .  Fo r  religiou s o r  ritua l  ac -
tivities ,  th e da y o f  birt h ha s a  certai n significance .  I n som e areas , 
peopl e kee p certai n taboo s  (kisita,  sg .  kisuk)  o n thi s day .  I n Sandema -
Kobdem,  I  wa s tol d that ,  o n th e "birthday "  o f  a  moon ,  i t  i s  forbidde n 
(kisi)  t o so w mille t  o r  t o pu t  guinea-fow l  egg s unde r  a  broodin g hen . 
Fro m othe r  informants ,  I  hear d tha t  peopl e shoul d no t  tel l  storie s i n 
th e nigh t  o f  a  ne w moon . 
Whenever  th e birt h o f  a  chil d coincide s wit h th e birt h o f  th e ne w 
moon,  peopl e presum e ther e i s a  clos e connectio n betwee n moo n an d child , 
th e negativ e effect s o f  whic h mus t  b e countere d b y tw o ritua l  précau -
tions .  Apar t  fro m th e othe r  amulet s give n t o a  new-bor n child ,  a  strin g 
wit h a n iro n moon ,  it s horn s pointin g downwards ,  i s hun g aroun d hi s 
neck .  Thi s amule t  ca n b e ordere d fro m a  loca l  blacksmit h o r  bough t  i n th e 
market .  Th e iro n moon s fo r  sal e ar e al l  equippe d wit h a  shor t  fibe r  string , 
which ,  infact ,  i s  no t  lon g enoug h t o surroun d th e baby' s neck .  A  moo n pen -
dan t  shoul d neve r  b e kep t  withou t  a  string ,  sinc e i t  i s  believe d tha t  th e rea l 
moon i s hangin g byarop e i n th e sky .  Th e remova l  o f  th e strin g i n th e iro n 
replic a migh t  hav e negativ e consequence s fo r  it s  counterpart . 
Her e i s a  descriptio n o f  tw o luna r  amulet s tha t  diffe r  fro m th e 
common,  simpl e form .  R .  Schot t  (Universit y o f  Munster )  possesse s a 
bra s s  on e mad e fo r  hi m wit h th e cire  perdue  techniqu e b y a  smit h fro m 
Sandema-Choabisa .  I t  consis t  o f  a  bras s dis c surrounde d b y a  gear-lik e 
ri m wit h 2 9 teeth .  Thoug h n o furthe r  informatio n wa s give n b y th e 
smith ,  th e 2 9 teet h ma y symboliz e th e 2 9 day s o f  th e luna r  cycle .  I n 
th e centr e o f  th e dis c i s a  smal l  spira l  applie d wit h th e wax-threa d 
technique .  I  hav e anothe r  amule t  consistin g o f  a  rectangula r  bras s 
plat e divide d int o tw o equa l  part s b y a  thi n relie f  band .  Thi s media l 
lin e represent s th e rop e o n whic h th e moo n hangs ;  i t  divide s th e rec -
tangula r  sk y int o tw o equa l  parts .  Exactl y belo w th e media l  line ,  out -
sid e th e rectangl e bu t  fixe d t o it ,  i s  th e moo n wit h it s horn s point -
in g downwards .  A t  th e junctio n o f  th e moo n an d rectangl e i s a  spira l 
simila r  t o th e on e o n R .  Schott' s  amulet .  I  d o no t  knwo w whethe r  thès e 
tw o moo n pendant s wer e wor n b y childre n bor n o n th e da y o f  a  ne w moon . 
As a  secon d precautio n agains t  th e negativ e consequence s o f  thei r 
connectio n wit h th e moon ,  thes e children ,  a s soo n a s the y ar e abl e t o 
talk ,  ar e mad e t o perfor m a  ritua l  calle d pobsika  o n th e fla t  roo f  o f 
a house .  Th e chil d face s th e moo n an d blow s toward s i t  whit e ashe s take n 
fro m th e fire-plac e (i f  a  boy ,  3  time s ;  i f  a  girl ,  4  times) .  Accordin g t o a n 
informan t  fro m Sandema-Abilyeri ,  wh o ha d t o perfor m thi s ritua l  ever y 
month ,  th e followin g word s ar e spoke n thre e o r  fou r  time s whil e blowing , 
"Chiika  a  baling  bo,  E;  N. a  bii-yo"  ("Th e moo n get s thinne r  -  wane s -
N.  N .  shoul d ge t  fatter") .  Accordin g t o informatio n fro m Sandema -
Kobden ,  th e chil d say s thre e o r  fou r  time s :  "N  pienti  fu"  (" I  hav e 
reveale d you" ,  I  hav e foun d you r  secret) .  I f  th e pobsika  i s  no t  per -
forme d ever y month ,  th e chil d wil l  sta y thi n an d fain t  o r  ma y brea k 
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out  i n a  ras h (se e Kröge r  1978:59) .  A s soo n a s th e perso n ha s grow n 
up ,  th e ceremon y o f  blowin g ashe s ma y b e stopped . 
The pobsika  ritua l  demonstrate s a n associatio n betwee n th e moo n 
and certai n persons .  Another ,  muc h vague r  associatio n ca n b e show n b y 
means o f  a  linguistic-semanti c analysi s o f  tw o terms .  I n Buli ,  "moon" , 
ahiik,  pl .  ahiisa,  i s  a  homophon e -  als o a s regard s ton e -  wit h "soul" , 
chiik,  pl .  ahiisa.  Chiik  i s  th e huma n sou l  tha t  i s  closel y connecte d 
t o th e bod y an d it s healt h bu t  ca n leav e th e bod y i n th e nigh t  whil e 
th e perso n i s dreaming .  Afte r  a  person' s funeral ,  hi s  chiik-soul 
wander s t o th e "lan d o f  th e dead "  (kpilung) ,  whic h ca n b e precisel y 
locate d fo r  eac h Buls a lineage .  There ,  i t  wil l  mee t  th e soul s  (chiisa) 
of  decease d member s o f  th e lineage .  Th e linguisti c correspondenc e 
betwee n ahiik,  moon ,  an d chiik,  soul ,  ma y b e a  coincidence .  I t  woul d 
not  hav e bee n mentionne d ha d som e furthe r  argument s no t  com e t o bear . 
A paralle l  t o anothe r  constituen t  o f  th e huma n personalit y ca n 
be established .  Th e wen  o f  a  livin g perso n i s regarde d b y th e Buls a 
as a  divin e powe r  that ,  fro m outsid e hi s huma n body ,  ca n exer t  grea t  in -
fluenc e upo n hi m a n b e positivel y influence d throug h sacrifices .  Th e 
ter m wen  i s  als o use d fo r  th e sun .  A  substantia l  connectio n betwee n 
th e persona l  wen  an d th e su n ha s bee n prove d :  i n a  ceremon y calle d 
wen-piirika,  th e wen  o f  a  huma n bein g descend s fro m th e su n ( wen) 
int o a  specia l  ston e i n a  cla y bal l  hel d b y th e concerne d individual . 
Fro m tha t  da y on ,  th e ston e receive s sacrifice s offere d b y th e owne r 
of  th e wen  (se e Kroge r  1978:146-156) .  Suc h a  clea r  relationshi p a s 
thi s canno t  b e establishe d betwee n th e chiik-soul  an d th e moon ,  bu t 
anothe r  Buls a belie f  lend s suppor t  t o ou r  hypothesis .  Th e Bul i  wor d 
fo r  sta r  i s  ahi-ngmarik  (chi  <  chiik) ,  whic h litterall y mean s "cu t 
fro m th e moon" .  Behin d thi s ter m ma y b e th e ide a tha t  th e star s 
emerge d fro m th e disintegratio n o f  th e moo n int o million s o f  smal l 
particles .  Th e Buls a associat e a  fallin g sta r  wit h th e deat h o f  some -
one ,  usuall y a  grea t  man .  The y believ e tha t  th e sta r  fall s  int o th e 
lan d o f  th e dea d (kpilung)  t o whic h th e person' s ( chiik )  wander s afte r 
th e funeral . 
Althoug h a  connectio n betwee n c hii k (ahi-ngmarik) ,  th e celestia l 
body ,  an d th e chiik-soul  ca n thu s b e established ,  furthe r  research , 
als o amon g neighbourin g people ,  shoul d b e undertake n i n orde r  t o 
determin e whethe r  th e relation s indicate d herei n exis t  o r  whethe r 
the y ar e du e t o a n accidenta i  homophony . 
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